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CHAPTER XV Continued
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He had met the widow of Joe Hop ¬

per a few nights ago a faded little
pleasant woman of fifty pathetically
grateful for his casual politeness In

her strangeness and shyness Ho had
chanced quite Idly nnd accidentally
to make on Impression on her She
had promised to come to the studio
and look nt his rugs

ltoyal wondered why she dressed so
badly she needed slmplo materials
and flowing lines He heard himself
telling her so

Richard sat on on the terrace
thinking and picsently his mother
enme out and Joined him Wasnt he
the old lady asked elaborately going
to the club It was almost five
oclock her son reminded her Two

- or three of his business associates
were coming to dinner Hansen was
to drive them all Into the city later
Now he Just felt laty

No tea today he asked presently
People usually went to the club on
Sunday said his mother Sho added
Irrelevantly that Harriet was asleep
lllchard Bald that she had looked tired
this morning sleep was the best thing
for her

Dut suddenly life became significant
and thrilling again he heard her
voice her laugh Sho came swiftly
and quietly ourto them smiling at
him settling herself In the chair be-

side
¬

his mother She wore white
transparent simple there were coral
heads about her firm young throat
The dew of her deep sleep made her
blue eyes wonderful her checks were
as pink ns a babys

Arent the June days delicious
she said Richard studied her smiling-
ly

¬

without answering What would
sho say next where would she move
her eyes or Iny her white hand he
fcondered When sho murmured to his
mother In an undertone be tried to
catch the words

Did you have a good sleep lllch-

ard
¬

asked She flashed him an elo
quent look

Oh the
whole life

most delightful of my
Eight hours without stir- -

rlngl
The Hoyts arrived n handsome

mother and two equally handsome
daughters Harriet went to them
gracefully Richard saw that she was
accepting good wishes She took the
callers to his mother and filled their
cups herself

Slfe certainly Is wonderfull Rich
nrd said Ho perfectly realized his
own suddenly deepening feeling for
her but he dared not analyze it yet
When Mrs Uoyt hinted at a dinner he
took part In the conversation Thurs ¬

day Why not Harriet Wo have no
engagement for Thursday

Sho flushed brightly signaling to
him that she had already Indicated an
excuse They had never dined to-

gether
¬

away from home He need not
think said Harriets anxious manner
that he need carry the appearance of
marriage so far

But but arent Nina and I to be
in town Thursday sho ventured

Shopping You can make that next
week Ulchard said He loved ber
confusion

Then we surely will I Thank you
sho said to Mrs Hojt

Thursday then nt eight I the
caller said departing lllchard saun ¬

tered with them to their car and re-

turned
¬

to find Harriet
half laughing

But do you want to dine with
them she asked

Why not His smile challenged
her and she laughed hardily

I suppose there Is no reason why
not Mr Carter l

You can wear he gestured tho
black and goldy thing Theyll all be
watching youl

Oh she said considering earnest
ly I have a much handsomer one than
that Blue and silver Youve not seen
It

Blue nnd silver then lllchard
felt a distinct regret when the men he
expected appeared There was but one
figure of any Interest to him on the
Shady flower scented terrace and that
was a womans figure In a white gown

v For two or three days he was cop
ecloua of a constant Interest In her ap-
pearances

¬

and disappearances a con
stant desire to please her He was con- - j

clous of one mastering curiosity be
ranted to know Just Sow Harriet re--

i -j- i-j--

1

garded him It seemed suddenly of
supreme Importance He thought of It
In his office and Imllcd to himself dur¬

ing Important business conferences
wondering about It It seemed Incred-
ible

¬

to blm now that his experiences
of the past year had been so largely
concerned with Harriet His wifes
companion his daughters governess
his own capabto and dignified house ¬

keeper the woman he had so hastily
married all seemed a different person
a quite visionary person with whom
Just such business like arrangements
had been possible

But Huttlet was boglanlug to seem
to him a stranger who possessed at
once tho most mysterious and child-
like

¬

the-- most beautiful and the most
baffling personality that he had ever
known He made excuses to go home
early Just to catch glimpses of this
wife who was not his wife That he
had ecr taken a fnthcrly advisory
tone with his woman was unbeliev-
able

¬

her mere approach made him
catch his breath and lose his coheren-
cy

¬

He had walked Into her room he
had patronized her he had asked her
casually to marry him as If she had
been fifty nnd as plain ns she was
lovely I

lllchard shuddered as he thought of
it He made Constant efforts to en-
gage

¬

her In personalities but she evad-
ed

¬

him There was a real thrill for
him In the quiet dinner at tho Hoyts
Mrs Carter said stow old bewhlskered
John Hojt was an extremely pretty
woman My wife Richard In answer ¬

ing called her that looks particularly
well In an evening gown Indeed sho
looked exquisite In the blue and silver
dress laughing still with that ador-
able

¬

mist of strangeness and shyness
about her with her neighbors at the
table and afterward In tho drawing
room waving her silver fan slowly
while Freda Uoyt who quite obviously
adored her whispered her long confi-

dences
¬

Coming home In tho limousine they
had neighbors with them old Doctor
and Mrs Cannlchael so he might not
have the word alone with her for which
he had been longing all evening But
he stopped her In the wide dim hall-
way

¬

when they reached Crownlands
Tired he said at the foot of the

stairs
Not a bit 1 There was an enchant

iug vitality about her Sho had
slipped the thin wrap from her shoul-
ders

¬

and she turned to him her lovely
happy face Did you want me

I wantnl to say something to you
Ulchard sold feeling awkward as a
bpJ iIn there Slit nodded suddenly
alert toward the library

Why In there he asked with a
little husky laugh His ono Impulse
was to put his aims about her

I thought Jjllls perhaps Harriet
said Innocently It was the third day
of the month ho had often consulted
her as to expenses before this

No lllchard said with another un-

steady
¬

little laugh It wasnt bills I
Was Just wondering If I had been
very stupid ho said taking ono of her
hands and looking up from the fin
gers that lay In his to the face that
now woro an expression a little
frightened despite the smile

Never with me 1 Harriet said in a
low tone

Never so blind Richard said
never so matter-of-fac- t that I hurt

your feelings7 Nothing of that sort
Always the kindest friend I ever

had I the girl answered unsteadily
and with suddenly wet eyes Tho
the most generous 1

He looked at her hand again looked
up at her as If he would speak But
Instead she felt her fingers pressed
and felt her heart thump with a dell
clous terror

Bottomley came noiselessly dls 1

erectly across tire hall Instantly the
woman in blue and sliver was all the
mistress

Is Mr Ward In Bottomley
ne dined at orae Mrs Carter
Ob thank youl You may lock up

then Good night Mr Carter I Good-
night

¬

Bottomley
She was gone The

gown and tho bunched folds of the
furred coat vanished on the stairway
landing The tall clock that she
passed struck eleten And lllchard
going Into his library realized that he
was deeply and passionately In love
He could think of nothing else he did
not wish to think of anything else
Her face came between him and his
book her voico loitered In bis ears
her precise pretty phrasing the
laughter that sometimes lurked be
neath her tones

They were at the country club
Harriet chaperoning Nina who was
down at the tennis court with n group
of young persons Richard breathless
nnd happy from a hard game of
eighteen holes He had encountered
her on the porch on bis way to the
showers experiencing as he did so
the thrill that belongs only to the un-
expected

¬

encounter Now they loitered
at the railing lu the shndo of the
green awnings as entirely oblivious
of watching eyes as If tho clubhouse
were the library at home

Mrs Cartef said a woman In
bright yellow coming up To thefa sud ¬

denly will you be a darling And come

-

i
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and talk iSrrench officer TJrt
girls have ittjn practicing- - their
Berlitz osTMmIm hes almost tetter
Lis mfndbaWe added this matrori
who had MuWtdbcr arm about JHar
rlctjs watsjr heavens Mke o
clean uplCssMjtou find time to fillr
to your wlfeat home Pve been
watching yeterJlvo minutcsgettlng
my amis famied glumly black will
you come frsi Carter Thats the
poor sou evrl there with Sarah 1

dont know whylvc had a French go
crncsa for tMtntrl for seven years t

To savejjfcjgfe of a fellow crca
ture Harriets said In her liquid
French Sheeiit off laughingly In
tho other wemttfa custody Richard
looked nfterjheKrto moment

He saw tlttiHri tlio group of smil ¬

ing glrlsVaiHtrfhp harassed French-
man

¬

saw tWeTiflittis face brighten as
Harriet was introduced A moment
icier
dashed

boriwttii animal
tip and there was shrieked Ward

scattering IritUe dlicctlon of the
courts The gtrhiCsurrounded the boy
and streamed Cayey chattering The
matron In yellow came back her
card table And Harriet uaiurllng
her parasol deep In conversation with
tho captured Midler sauntered slowly
after thef tennlsplnjcrs The after
noon sunshleeent cleau shadows
across the cllpfied grass the stretched
blue silk of Harriets parssol threw
mellow orange tight upon her tawny
hair and Mffroti eolored gown

Richard hadla childs desperate
wish that heiras dressed and might
run after themZvj

But was BOtfbt the tennis that ho
looked twenty Bnutcs later when he
reached the courts although bril-
liant ploy waiting made and there
was spattering of applause His
eyes instnntlyfond Harriets figure
sho was still talking to the French-
man whose olive face was glowing
with Interest andadmlratton nnd not
more lght Inches Richard
thought from her own Harriets own
face woro the ahjdow of smile her
lashes were dropped and she was
gently pushing the point of her closed
parasol into tfeb green turf The
chairs in whlchj thpy sat had been
slightly tho court

Richard engaged himself In conver-
sation wltft ii three men and
women who watching the young-
sters game andjprcsently found him-
self applauding Sis son for brilliant
ace But afterlpcrhaps five minutes
he walked quite without volition
straight to Harriots- - nelehborhood
and she rose at5onca Introduced her
new friend and glance at her
wrist announced that sho must go

Ward said he would drive me home
the Instant was over said Harriet
clapping heartily for the triumphant
finish of the set

Ill drive you home Richard said
instantly vo the small car

Friday night Harriet smiled For
Friday night was the night for mens
dinner and poker game at the country
club nnd Richard usually liked to be
there

can como backl he persisted
suddenly caring more for this conces
sion than anything else In the world
Without another word 6he agreed
bade her Frenchman what seemed to
Richard voluble good by and when
the bowing officer disappeared turned
with reminiscent smile

And now whntt
Where did you learn to chatter

French that way Richard said
leading the way to the line of parked
motors

Oh we Hied In Paris old Mrs
Rogers and Harriet reminded him
carelessly And reaching the little
rise of ground lay between the
clubhouse and the parking field she
stood still looking off across the ex-
quisite spread of fields and valleys
banded by rcat stripe of woods and
flooded now by the streaming shadows
any golden lights of the late after-
noon What day she said filling
her lungs with great breaths of the
awcet air What an hourl

Vhat meant to say to you up
there on tho porch Rlcliard said
when that that woinan Interrupt-

ed
narrict herself Interrupted with

laugh
say that woman as If It was

bitter deadly curse she said
WuJl They had reached tho car

now and Richard was Investigating
the oil gauge and spark plugs under
the hood Well woman like that
breaks nothing to her be said
with scorn strlghtcnlng up

Yes but at country club Har-
riet offered plaeaUBgly as she got
Into the front seat and tucked the
pongee robe snugly about tbe saffron
colored gown

suppose so He got In beIfle
her there was Rawest of backing
and wrenching befor taey glh oat
smoothly on the Vhlta driveway
What meant to My was this he

added suddenly with aldwte
glance from his wheel wast
you to realize that appreclatotha in
justice the crudecteM of ray rushing
to you in New Jersey that Christmas
day realize that we all have Im
posed on you takt yon tod
much for granted Ja troJH
and couldnt tblat U way
put of It But AWsr Bt

1h
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stWt forthr eifB9ed kbey Be Had
y- ceeetu etMfc

oddcoAfastoa In tewcjMftg pe rids
subject at all Yet his mind bean
fuHteJl U all day

I wrw felt It so assurer youl
Harriet said with her lucid friendly
loek Hlrhard felt that there was
more to say but realised that lie had
selected an unfortunate time ter these
confidence

Vm Afraid Ive been extremely
stupid In the matter lie Mid feeling
for Ills words Ive gone about
clumsily To tell yen the truth
What does that bey want

It was Ward who was coming to
ward them across the green with

--arent springs and leaps like some
ia a tennis rack fountain
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¬

Hinging nimicii upon me car as its
sDced decreased Somethlnir is hn
matter with my engine engine pec-
toris

¬

Is what I call It I Father Mr
Tom Grant expects you to dlno at his
table tonight ho said to remind you
And Harriet angel of angels we will
be about six or seven about the groan-
ing

¬

board is that all right
I told Bottomley sr or seven

Harriet said serenely Ward get In
or getTuf she added maternally
dont hang oyer the door in that

blood curdling wayl
She had put her arm about the boy

to steady him they began to discuss
tennis scores with enthusiasm Rich-
ard

¬

drove the rest of the way home
almost without speaking

He planned to see Harriet again
that evening and left the club at
eleven Oclock after an incredibly dull
game with the definite hope that the
youngsters would dance or fn some
other way prolong the summer eve-
ning

¬

nt least until midnight His
hcaft sank when he renched Crown
lands the lower floor showed only
the tempered lights that burned until
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I Wanted to 8ay Something to You
Richard Said Feeling Awkwardt as a Boy

tho latest member of the family came
Jn nnd BottomIeytported that the
young persons had gono upstairs at
about half past ten sir It was now
half past eleven

Richard debated sending Harriet a
message to the effect that he would
like to see her for a moment The
flaw in this plan was that he could
think of nothing about which there
was the slightest necessity of seeing
her He felt restless and anything
but sleepy and glanced Irresolutely at
the library door and at the stairway

Suddenly uproar broke out upstairs
there were thumping feet shrieks
wild laughter and slamming doors
With a suddenly lightened heart Rich
ard ran up the wide square flight to
the landing His son In pajamas that
were more or less visible beneath bis
streaming robe of Oriental Bilk was
pirouetting about the upper hall with
a siphon of soda water Subdaed
giggles and smothered gasps indicated
that the young ladles were somewhere
near in hiding Young Hopper un¬

der Wards direction was Investigat ¬

ing doors and alcoves
Amy Hawkes Amy Hawkes Amy

Hawkes come Into court Ward In ¬

toned iDrunU and disorderly l

Here here here I Richard sajd
Whats all ihlar
Amy and Nina with hysteric

shrieks Immediately forsook cover
and dashed own to blm dinging to
him wildly

Oh Father I Make them stop Oh
Mr Carter save uai ecretmed the
girls In delicious terror Oh they
tot poor Francesca ahei locked up
in your room I They climbed up osr
porch after they swore to Harriet
that they wouldnt soaka another
sound

Harriet now appeared la the hall¬

way her najr railing to a braid ever
her tattler a4 the long oe e the
black1 roW jfoe wofe flvtsie Jjar Uf9

j j-- aCCTr-F-t- ire

1
jwdBei0syjeWrV aejtwueatitttt
Mefcri4r andoX Jy Te n
phsn

vinU iMic ht she mU
iltWc snwtaLaett 6frforieyett

uitWlwaMxan fawt age
ill fWeiKHMwMHnre stopeed
on yevJVTfeosi glrW promised pe--

Pie sawWtfird apd lauied the
coilflvejateg her face

Arent tMrftmply elismeleMrslie
Mid I settled dewfl
once I NIns wkeres Franceeca You
see Harrkt mM In rad explana ¬

tion to Kfc kard I gar the girls say
room tonight so that they ceeld all
be together1- - and this Is jay reward 1

Aim K10 wire niraifunnn v
her severity had deserted JRiefeard
now and were clIagMg to her wth
weak laughter and feeble explana ¬

tion
Frjwicesca unlocked that doer and

rurtcd Into Mr Carters reosal Amy
explained wiping her eyes And
then the b6ys locked her In there 1

The composed reappearance of Fran
cesca at this point however added to
lie general hilarity

You did not lock me In SmartiesT
Franceses drawled childishly They
climbed to ihe balcony and we were

well we were undressing site Mid
to Richard and here they were ham
merlng and jelling like like St
washes I We --grabbed our wrappers
we wanted t

We wonted to lock them out
there I Amy explained laughing un ¬

controllably Bu- t-
And 1 snapped off the lght

Nina Interposed with- - deep satisfac-
tion

¬

And mlncfyou
And Father
And the wonder was that we didnt

die of sht
Now looTc here Harriet said tin

the babel Ill give you nil exactly two
minutes to quiet down Never in the
course of my life j

Richard thought her maternal indul ¬

gence delightful he thought the
jouug people who clung about her
charming In their apologetic and
laughing promises Ward and Bruce
Hopper mounted to their own region
Richard went with the tta and Har ¬

riet to the rooms that had been nt
tacked Pilgrim the tireless Was el- -

ready there replacing pillows straight ¬

ening beds untwisting curtains Tim
girls with reminiscent bubbles of
laughter began to help her

After the last good nights Richard
and Harriet had no choice but toreros
ttufliall tfgalh andtheiaBtood1heWt
for n moment laughing at the recenf
excitement

After twelve Harriet said with
a smiling shake of her HeadT Arent
they young demons 1 nowever alto
added In an undertone Its the best
thing in the world for Nlnai This
sort of nonsense wilt blow cobwebs
away 1

Richard was only conscious of n
desire to prolong this Intimate little
moment of parental consultation

She doesnt speak of Blondln lie
asked

Not at all She birthday came and
went placidly enough Harriet an i

swered suddenly Intent after her
laughing And rife he did not speak for
a second sho looked up at hint Itmo--

ceutly You dont think shes hiding
anything she asked anxiously

I no X hardly think so Richard
answered confusedly Their eyes met
and he smiled Tnguely Then Harriet
slowly crossed the hall to the door of
the guest room where she was spend- -

Ing tbenlght nnd gars blm an only
half audible good night Richard stood
watching tbe door for a moment or two
after It had closed upon the slender
dimly seen figure Then he went tar
bis own room and began briskly
enough to mofe about between tbe ralr--

rors and dressing room windows and
bed But two or thrte times he
stopped short and found himself
staring vacantly Into space all move--
ment arrested even thought arrested
for whole long minutes at a time

Harriet entering her room closed
the door noiselessly and remained fori
a long time standing with her hands
resting against It behind her her eyes
alert her breath coming as if she had
been running There was only a night
light In the bedroom tho covers were
still tombjed back from her sudden
flight toward the rioting youngsters la
the hall She got back into her bed
and opened her book But for a long
time she neither slept nor read her
eyes widened at the faintest sound of
the summer night her heart thuaaped
madly when the curtains whispered at
tbe window or the wicker chairs gave
the faintest creak It bad not bee
only for Richard that the sldnbt
hour of responsibility and informally
shared nadhad its thrill

One oclock Harriet closed her book
and snapped oft her light JBut Arst
she went to the window and leaned eit
Into the sweet darkness There was
shadow unbroken everywhere j bo Ugt
In all the big house was burning as
late as bcr own
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